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PARENTS ARTS AND CRAFT
On Wednesday 28th March we held a parents arts and craft session in each classroom and what a success it
was. Parents, carers, pupils and teachers all had lots of fun together making all sorts of different items. We
would like to thank each and everyone of you for coming along and supporting us.
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ATTENDANCE
AWARDS
This week we are proud to tell you that we have been awarded,
for the 3rd year running, School Games Gold Award for the
Academy’s active sports participation and leadership by the
children around the Academy. Holly and Chloe were presented
with the award this week at a ceremony at Telford Langley.

Attendance is improving and we still have a number of
children who have 100% attendance!
Reception— Mrs Astill-Evans— 92.59%
Year 1—Mrs Houlston — 95.83%
Year 2—Miss Ferris— 97.78% (Arthur’s Class for the
week!)
Year 3— Ms Palmer— 96.73%
Year 4—Mr Johnson— 97.94% (Abbie’s Class for the
week!)
Year 5—Mrs Brocklehurst — 90.87%

We have also been awarded a Bronze Music Excellence Award
for the music taught in the Academy. This is the first occasion
we have received this award and hope it will be one of many for
the Academy going forward recognising the excellent curriculum
we offer your children.

Year 6—Mr Bridgwater— 93.19%

Arthur will be spending time in Year 2 and Abbie will
be with Year 4.
100% ATTENDANCE
A big well done to the following pupils for receiving 100%
attendance.
Chelsea.P (R), Gurdeep.S, (1),Leon.M (3), Aston.P (3),
Taiah.B (4), Ewurama.E (4), Ava.H (4), William.P (4),
Grace.W (4), Holly.L (5), Erika.N (5), Thomas.G (6),
Vincent.W (6)

NEW SCHOOL DINNER MENU
There will be new school dinner menu’s handed out on our
return to the Academy due to a printing error. Please note that
the lunches are now £2.20 which will take effect on 16th April
2018.
REMINDER
Year 6 will be starting their swimming lessons on Wednesday
18th April. Please could you ensure your children bring their
swimming kit into the Academy on this day. Thank you.
All classes have two sessions of PE a week. PE is a requirement at
school, so can we please ask that your child has the correct
indoor and outdoor kit with them for their classes PE sessions.

SPORTS RELIEF
A massive thank you for your contributions towards
‘Sport Relief 2018’. With your help and generosity we
have raised £197.11. We also added a massive
4,421,700 steps to the Sports Relief Billion Step
Challenge.
CROSS COUNTRY
Congratulations to our Cross Country runners who
over the last two weeks have shown a huge amount of
courage and determination over two very tough
courses and in very muddy conditions. Well done to
Aaron who has set a new Dawley record of finishing 6th
beating Chloe’s record by one place. With still two
more meets to go the challenge is on!!

